[Non-specific anaerobic infection. Localization and treatment of 38 cases].
The infection in humans, caused by anaerobic microorganisms, appears more often recently. The first announcement of such type of infection is made in 1896 by Welch W. H., and Flexner S. with peritonitis, caused by Clostridium Welhe. The development of the process is very fast. The diagnosis is set on the grounds of clinical features and through microbiological proof of the cause agent. The treatment is surgical removal of attacked zones and pharmacy-therapeutic means. This work discusses material of 38 patients-children with anaerobic infection of tissues with different localization, treated by us in the period 1986-2007. Of the treated patients 7 are children under 18 and 31 are adults. 13 of the patients are men and 25 are women. 11 of the patients started the infection spontaneously or after manipulation and in 27 cases after surgical intervention.